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any applications for similar marks for the same goods. Infringers
of registered marks wiil be liable to fine and imprisonment, and
also to pay an indemnity to the registered proprietor."

llow TO AvoID JURY SERVICE.-James Payn tells of a friend
of bis who had avoided *Jury duty for some time by the assist-
ance of a Government officiai in acknowledgment of a cer-tain
douceur, but he got tired of paying an annuity, and wanted it to
be done witb for good and for ai. Il For £10," said the officiai,
"I will guarantee that you shall neyer be troubled again," and

thc money was paid. When the day came for bis attendance at
the court, John Jones, let us cuit him, couid not re.sist the temp-
tation of seing bow bis money had been invested. le described
the sensation of hearing "lJohn Jones " calied out as rather
peculiar; it was calcd out a second time, and ho couid hardly
rcsist answering to bis nane; whcn it was calied out a third
time, he feit quite upset, and much more so at wbat took place
in consequence. A persop in deep mourning, and with a voice
broken with emotion, exclaimed, "John Joncs is dead, my lord."
And bis lordship, with a littie reflected meianchoiy iii his tone,
observed, "lPoor fellow; scratch his name out."-Green Bag.

lIS INFORMATION AND BELÎEF.-The following affidavit was
filod in the Court of Common Pleas in Dublin in 1822:- And
this deponient further saith, that on arriviig at the bouse of the
said defendant, situiate in the county of Galway aforesaid, for the
parpose of' personaily serving hirn witlk the said writ, ho, the
said deponenit, knocked tbree several times at the outer, com-
monly called the hall, dooî', but could not obtain admittance;
wbereupon this deponent was proceeding to knock a fourth
time, when a inan, to this deponent unkn wn, holding in bis
bauds a musket or blundcrbuss, loaded with baîls or slugs, ais
this deponent bas mince heard and vcr-ily believes, appeared at
one of thie upper windows of the said bouse, and prescnting said
musket or biunderbuss at this deponent, threatened ' that if said
deponent did not instantly retire, he would send bis (the
dcp)onent's soul to, bell,' whicb tbis deponent verily believes hie
would have donc, had not this deponent precipitately escaped."
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